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The ubiquity of coronary artery disease and the resultant wide-
spread use of saphenous veins for coronary artery bypass surgery
has stimulated considerable interest in the morphologic and
pathophysiologic alterations these vessels undergo after implanta-
tion, This study was undertaken to determine the ability of
intravascular ultrasound to identify and chs :acterize abreormali .
lies in saphenous vein grafts. Ten saphenous vein grafts excised at
autopsy and nine saphenous vein segments harvested during
coronary artery bypass surgery were examined with intravascular
ultrasound imaging, quantitative overeat-3 a,lgiogrzphic tech-
niques and histologic analysis
.
lntravasenlar ultrasound lumen measurements were strongly
correlated with quantitative coronary arterfographic measure-
ments (r 0.91, SEE 0.5 mm), Wall thickness was significantly
The ubiquity of severe coronary ariery disease has resulted
in the widespread use of reversed autogenous saphenous
veins for coronary artery bypass surgery, Consequently,
there is considerable interest in the morphologic and
pathophysiologic alterations these vessels undergo after
implantation
. Histologic analysis of grafts excised at the
time of reoperation or autopsy has revealed most of what
is known about saphenous vein graft disease (1-3) . There
have been several attempts to correlate cineangiographic
findings with histologic analysis at variable intervals after
implantation (4-6). Although these studies provide impor-
tant assessment of saphenous vein grafts, cineargiography
provides little more than a two-dimensional image of the
lumen contour without a significant correlation with the
volume of atheroma present or the pathologic changes in
vessel wall morphology demonstrated by necropsy his-
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greater in the vein grafts after bag-term implantation than in the
freshly harvested veins (average thickness 1.4 m 0.5 vs. 0.7 =
0 .2 mm, p < 0,007); lhs0ndne ;veeelxted histeiogicatly with sum
wall fibrosis . There was good correlation between ntlrasmmd
imaging and histologic analysis, with the ability to distinguish
among normal intim, iastimbi hyperpfaxia, vein wait fibrosis and
atheromatous plaque.
Thus, this preliminary study, deaaastrates the ability of mrra
vascular titraseand to provide real-time crvvs-seetiomal images of
saphenous veins land morphologic characterization of their was .
This modality may have important clinical applications, including
the ability to detect serial changes in vein graft iatimal hyperplasta
and atheroscleross
.
(j Am Call Canna! 1992 ;19:759-64)
tologic studies (7-10) . These studies are further flawed by
the extended time intervals between cine:aigiography and
histologic analysis that frequently occur in human auiusy
studies
. thus allowing for considerah!e pathologic changes to
occur between data points . An in vivo modality capable of
accurately defining the morphologic features of saphenous
vein grafts that evolve after implantation viould have goal
clinical potential for identifying and chaexeterizing serial
pathologic changes such as intimal hyperplasia and athero-
sclerosis,
Intravascular ultrasound is an imaging modality that
could potentially provide such information- Recent work
has shown that it can generate detailed images from
within the lumen of arteries (11) . distinguish muscular from
elastic arteries and differentiate normal vegsrt wnlt from
atherosclerosis (12-18)
. Unfortunately, few data exist re-
garding the utility of in
: avascular utrresoend imaging
in sapheuous vein grafts. Therefore, the purpose of this in
vitro study was twofold: I) to compare the ability of intra-
vascular ultrasound imaging to accurately measure
lumen diameter with that of quantitative angiography, and 2)
to compare the ability of intravascular ultrasound imaging to
distinguish among normal intima, intimal hyperplasia . vein
wall fibrosis, and atheromatous plaque with that of histologic
study .
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Figure 1 . A saphenous vein s°gment w attached with a silk
ligature at each end to an SF hemostatic sheath . The side arm of one
sheath was connected ton fluid-filled pressure transducer calibrated
to mercury . The other side arm was attached to a fluid reservoir
containing a 50VVr, mixture of saline solution and iodinated contrast
medium . The reservoir could he raised or lowered to maintain a
constant irtraluminal distending pressure, (:incangiooraphy (tine)
was performed with the intravascular ultrmound
(IVUS) catheter
positioned at the site of measurements .
Methods
Experimental
protocol.
We examined 10 saphenous vein
grafts excised at autopsy and 9 freshly harvested saphenous
vein segments obtained during coronary artery bypass sur-
gery . The vessels were subjected to intravascular ultrasound
imaging, quantitative coronary angiography and histologic
study. A saphenous vein segment was attached with a silk
ligature at each end to an 8F hemostatic sheath (Fig. U . The
side arm of one sheath was connected to a fluid-filled
pressure transducer calibrated to mercury. The other side
arm was attached to a fluid reservoir containing a 50%
mixture of saline solution and iodinated contrast medium
.
The reservoir could be raised or lowered to maintain a
constant intraluminal distending pressure . We empirically
used a constant pressure of 30 mm Hg to facilitate compar-
isons between the imaging modalities employed. The vessel
was submerged in a water bath to allow for both intravascu-
lar ultrasound imaging and cineongiography .
Intravascular ultrasound. A 4 .81' intravascular ultra-
sound catheter (Boston Scientific) was introduced into the
sheath and positioned in the mid-portion of the vein . The
catheter was operated at a carrier frequency of 20 MHz by a
Diasonics Intravascular Ultrasound imaging console . This
system employ s a mechanical transducer rotating at 900 rpm
to image the entire vessel circumference at a 10° Irok .
forward angle
. Measurements of lumen dia tteter and wall
thickness were made an-line by using the software package
built into the instrument . Images were recorded on 0 .5 in.-
(1 .27-cm) VHS videotape .
Quantitative aupiography. For each saphenous vein seg-
ment. single-plane 35-mm cineangiographic images were
acquired. The cineangiograms were made with the intravas-
cular ultrasound catheter still in position to allow for diam-
eter measurement at the same site used by the ullrasouttd
transducer. Quantitative coronary angiography was per-
formed with use of a Tagarno projector interfaced with the
Coronary Angiographic Analysis System . A calibration fac.
for for image magnification was determined by caliper mea-
0
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Figure 2.
Relation between measurement,
of maximal (Max) lumen
diameter by intravascular ultrasound ly axis) and quantitative cor-
onary arteriography (QCA) (x axis) is depicted as compared by
linear regression analysis
. Other abbreviations as in Figure 1 .
suretnent of the external diameter of the hemostatic sheath .
Measurements of lumen diameter, with correction for pin-
cushion distortion, were then made on-line as previously
described (19,20) .
Histology
. After the final cineangiogram each vein seg-
ment was distended with 10% buffered formalin to the same
distending pressure used for ultrasound and angiographic
imaging. The vein segments were then submerged in forma-
lie to allow for overnight fixation. Transverse sections were
prepared from veins at specific sites where ultrasound im-
ages had been recorded, and at I cm intervals . The histologic
sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin, Verhoeff-van
Gieson and Masson trichrome stains . The sections were then
examined microscopically by a pathologist who had no prior
knowledge of the ultrasound appearance of the vein seg-
ments .
Statistical analysis . Maximal vessel lumen diameters ob-
toined
by
intravascular ultrasound imaging and quantitative
coronary angiographic measurements were compared with
each other by linear regression analysis to determine the
standard error of the estimate (SEE) . The wall thickness, as
determined by intravascular ultrasound imaging, of chroni-
cally implanted vein grafts was compared with that of freshly
harvested veins by an unpaired Student I test . A p value <
0-05 was accepted
as
statistically ,ignificaat .
Results
Comparison of intravascular ultrasound and angiugrnphlc
measurements . Figure 2 illustrates the relation between
measurements of maximal lumen diameter by intravascular
ultrasound ly axis) and quantitative coronary arteriography
(x axis). Linear regression analysis revealed a strong corre-
lation (r 0.91, SEE 0.5 mm) . Although these two imaging
techniques were concordant in measuring lumen diameter,
intravascular ultrasound was able to identify encroachment
of the lemon by diffuse pathologic processes such as intimal
hyperplasia . Conversely . angiography- which shows only
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the column of contrast medium within the vessel lumen. was
generally unable to identify diffuse narrowing of the lumen .
Freshly harvested vein graft morphology . Low power
microscopy of a freshly harvested saphenous vein, per-
formed with use of a Verhoeff-van Gieson elastic stain (Fig
.
3), typically revealed a normal thin-walled vein with a widely
patent lumen without evidence of intimal hyperplasia . The
dark black fibers represent elastin, which probably accounts
for the bright echogenic appearance on intravascular ultra-
sound imaging. A typical ultrasound image of a freshly
harvested vein reveals a thin-walled vessel with an absence
of echo reflectance within the vessel lumen
.
Chronically implanted vein graft morphology. Chroni-
cally implanted saphenous vein grafts may demonstrate a
variety of pathologic changes . including intimal proliferation
WILLARD ET AL
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Figure 3. Left panel, Histologic cross-sectional view of a freshly
harvested saphetlous vein stained with Verhoeffvan Gieson stain
Imagnificalion X6 .25, reduced by 287c). A normal thin-walled vein
with a widely patent lumen is demonstrated. The dark black fibers
represent elaslin. which accounts for the bright echogeni- epy ar-
ance on intresascular ultrasound imaging (right panel). Note the
absence of echo reflectance within the vessel lumen .
Figure 4L Len pod, ilistotogic cross-sectional view ot a tong-tern
implanted saphenous vein graft stained with Vedloei< van C`eson slain
fmagnificalion x615, reduced by 359c) . Concentric thickening and
sclerosis of the vein wall tract anon) and narrowing of the vessel
lumen by inrirnal hypcrplasia (lbn arrow) are evident . Right panel,
Intravascular ultraseund imaging revealed a bright highly relkCtive
region that correlates with the llickened vein wall (rmdr ron) and a
faint echolucent band within the
vessel lumen that coeetaes with The
intimat hyperplasia observed on histologic study
(thin rmw)-
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Figures
. Len panel, Histologic cross-sectional view of a t0-year old
saphenous vein graft stained with Verhoef-van Gieson slain (mag-
nificalion x6,25, reduced by 28)5) . lmimal hyperplasia and athero-
sclerosis involving the intima and media (small arrows) with micro-
cystic degeneration (thick arrow) are evident . Right panel,
Ultrasound image from the same area of the graft reveals a highly
reflective thickened vein wall (open arrow) with an echogenic
atheroma from the 4 o'clock to the 9 o'clock position (small arrows)
that coreiates with the plaque on Verhoeff-van Gieson staining . On
intravascular ultrasound imaging atherosclerosis appears more het-
erogeneous than does intimal hyperplasia . Left panel, Magnification
x6.25. reduced by 20W.
and atherosclerosis . Figure 4 shows uniform narrowing of
the vessel lumen by intimal hyperplasia . The vein wall itself
is thickened and sclerotic in contrast to the freshly harvested
vein seen previously. Intravascular ultrasound imaging re-
vealed a bright, highly reflective region that cur relates with
the thickened vein wall ; intimal hyperplasia appears as a
faint echolucent band within the vessel lumen.
Fix... 5 is u representtniv, ennnlple ofthe appearance of
athernsclerosis. The ultrasound image of a 10-year old
saphenous vein graft reveals a highly reflective . thickened
vein wall with an echogenic atheroma from the 4 o'clock
to the 9 o'clock position that correlates with the plaque on
Verlloeff-van Gieson =laming (Fig . 3) . Inlimal hyperplasia is
also present and appears as a faint echolucent band within
the vessel lumen .
Wall thickness was significantly greater in the vein grafts
after long-term implantation than in the freshly harvested
veins, Specifically •
wall thickness averaged 1 .4 1 0 .5 nim in
the old vein grafts versus 0 .7 *_ 0.2 turn in the new saphenous
veins . As demonstrated histologically . this difference in vein
wall thickness was due primarily to vein wall sclerosis .
Despite the remarkable refinement of this technology and
JACC Vo1 . 19. No. a
March
15. 199175'4-64
miniaturization of the ultrasound catheters, their access is
confined to lumens of moderate-sized diameter . Figure 6
illustrates a severely diseased portion of a graft that could
not be imaged because of the small lumen diameter
.
Discussion
Intravascular ultrasound imaging . This preliminary study
demonstrates the ability of intravascular ultrasound to pro-
vide real-time truss-sectional images of saphenous vein
grafts and to distinguish among the pathologic abnormalities
of the vein graft wall that evolve after implantation . This new
modality provides detailed information regarding the alter-
ations in vessel wall morphology, thus allowing the detection
of diffuse disease encroaching on the vessel lumen that
would be missed by contrast angiography . Although this
preliminary study involved a small number of vein grafts
(especially those containing intimal lipid deposition), the
correlation between histologic analysis and ultrasound im-
ages suggest that this methodology could be used to establish
the sequential changes of autogenous vein grafts after im-
plantation . This capability would eliminate the potential for
histologic processing artifacts and the temporal disparity
between cineangiographic and histologic analysis common
LO autopsy studies .
Three are sere,, nmrphologir aIterations that ran nrcur
in m+tngenous vein grafts idler implantation into the arterial
circulation : I) endothelial damage, 2) medial hypertrophy,
3) medial necrosis, 4) graft wall fibrosis (media and adventi-
tia) . 5) intimal hyperplasia• 6) atherosclerosis, and 7) aneu-
rysmal dilation (1) . This study suggests that intravascular
ultrasound can distinguish between the normal appearance
of freshly harvested veins and I) vein graft wall fibrosis
JACC Vol. 19. No. J
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Figure 6. Histologie cros•s ectional vi-
of the graft depicted in Figure 5 . Note the
extensive compromise or the lumen by
severe vein graft atherosclerosis and dis-
rupted intimal plaque . This view illustrates
one of the limitations of intraluminal ultra-
sound in which severe lumen
-wing
presents justapositional maneuvering of
the iruravascular ultrasound catheter .
(media and adventilia), 2) intimal hyperplasia, and 3) ather-
osclerosis .
Wall thickness. A marked increase in vessel wall thick-
ness was detected among the chronically implanted saphen-
ous vein grafts in comparison with wall thickness in the
freshly harvested saphenous vein segments . Histologic anal-
ysis correborated this Boding and identified graft wall fibro-
sis as the primary pathologic lesion responsible for the
increased wall thickness, with a very thin layer of intimal
hyperplasia present and identifiable on intravascular
imaging. It was also possible with microscopy to identify
etastin within the vessel wall by the use of an elastic stain
(Verhneff-van Gieson) and to correlate its presence with its
bright echogenic appearance within the media on ultrasound
imaging,
Lumen diameter . The lumen diameters obtained from the
intravascular ultrasound images in this study correlated
closely with our angiugraphic measurements (Fig
. 21. This
finding is in agreement with the previously reported (211
comparison of intravascular ultrasound and quantitative
coronary angiography in muscular arteries, However . it
appears that this Close correlation may not be applicable
after angioplasty . Angioplasty often results in tissue dissec-
tion planes that can fill with contrast medium, resulting in a
hazy appearance on angiography that may lead to significant
overestimation of the residual lumen (22-25) . We have not
evaluated the accuracy of intravascular ultrasound measure-
ments after saphenous vein graft angioplasty .
Clinical implications . The ability to perform serial in vivo
characterization of vein graft morphologic appearance would
allow serial assessment of pharmacologic interventions di-
rected at reducing the rapidity of vein graft failure and
restenosis after vein graft angioplasty . The use of intravas-
cular ultrasound imaging during interventional procedures
W I LLARD ET AL.
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may yield a more accurate assessment of one lumen dimen-
sions. thus allowing for the optimal depth of tissue eartucl ion
with atixerectomy or ratoablation . 11 may also permit better
assessment of the need for additional dilations during augio-
plasty or the presence of a flap that is partially
occlusive
of
the lumen and that could be excised with adjunctive atherec-
tea y. Furthermore the use of intravascular ultrasound
could be extended to the operative suite to evaluate patency
of the distal anastomotic site, thus ensuring that it is not flow
restrictive . Moreover. inlravascularultrasoundimagiuguray
be valuable selectut th_ -pt;m&I dicta] art,autoniy site
and thus avoiding placement of the anastomotic site in the
midst of or just proximal to a significant corontry artery
stenosis.
Limitations of the
study. This study was performed in
vitro under idealized conditions and is therefore subject to
several potential limitations, In viva . small vein grafts or
those with a significantly reduced lumen diameter, due to
atherosclerosis. intimal hyperplasia or thrombus . might pre-
clude proper positioning of the intravascular sitaisound
catheter . Because the vein grafts obtained after long-term
implantarlan were excised dnringauropsy, their press vasion
and processing may have resulted in inadvertent dislodg-
meat of loosely adherent thrombus
. Moreover, we were
unable to evaluate thromhoscd vein grafts because the
residual lumen was generally obliterated and did not allow
room for the imaging catheter . Thus, we did not acquire any
data an the ultrasound appearance ofthrombus in saphenous
vein grafts. Laboratory processing may also have resulted in
artifacts that influenced the histologic appearance of the vein
grafts. Finally, this preliminary study included a small num-
ber of vein grafts for interrogation_ therefore the significance
of these findings is subject to the limitations of the small
sample size .
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Conclusions . In this in vitro study we compared !he
information obtained by iniravascular ultrasound imaging,
cineangiography and histologic study
of saphenous vein
grafts. fnlravascular ultrasound imaging is capable of accu-
rate measurement of lumen dimensions of saphenous vein
grafts as compared with results obtained Gvith quantitative
cineangiogaphy
. Although angiography is limited to outlin-
ing a vessel's lumen, intravusculnr alnrasound imaging also
provides morphologic chart-Aericat:co of the v .eel
vial
litre
aprons with histologic data. The clinical relevance of deter-
mining vessel wall morphologic features
of saphenous vein
grails
by intravascular ultrasound imaging avails the results
of ongoing in vivo studies,
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